Summary
We have developed a modified rabbit tracheal bioassay for use in investigating a possible correlation between cystic fibrosis protein (CFP) and ciliary dyskinesia factor (CDF) in human serum. The bioassay requires high standards of tissue selection, and all epithelial tissue must be free of underlying connective tissue. When serum samples were collected and processed carefully and warmed to 37" before assay, CDF could be reliably detected in 31 of 31 sera from cystic fibrosis (CF) homozygotes or obligate heterozygotes in 35 min or less without prior fractionation or concentration of sera, whereas 13 of 14 normal control sera were nonreactive. CDF-positive serum reacts in three consecutive phases: ( I ) initial increase in ciliary beat frequency, (2) ciliary dyskinesia, and (3) tissue destruction with extrusion of single ciliated cells, mucus, and debris. Our results confirm the association of CDF with cystic fibrosis. The bioassay is not specific for CF, however, when whole sera are bioassayed, since serum from several patients with bronchial asthma also caused ciliary dyskinesia. However, this finding need not preclude using rabbit tracheal ciliated epithelial tissue as an assay for following the purification of CDF.
Isoelectric focusing showed that the presence or absence of CFP corresponded with that of dyskinesia activity in all sera tested except for the active samples from seven asthma patients, which were negative for CFP. The results indicate that CFP and CDF may be identical or closely related markers for the CF gene, and suggest that the activity detected by the rabbit tracheal bioassay in sera from patients with asthma and other diseases probably is caused by a substance different from a CFspecific CDF.
Speculation
Several substances in human serum can produce ciliary dyskinesia in rabbit tracheal epithelium, but only one appears to be a specific marker for CF. We speculate that CFP is related structurally or metabotically to a CF-specific CDF and that patients with bronchial asthma and other respiratory and autoimmune disorders harbor a substance that can produce ciliary dyskinesia but that differs from CF-specific CDF. INTRODUCTION Spurk et al. (15, 16) first described a material, termed "ciliary dysklne---sia factor" (CDF) , that was present in s e r a from cystic fibrosis (CF) patients (CF homozygntes) and their parents (obligate heterorygote carriers far CF) and disrupted the normal beating pattern of rabbit tracheal cilia. They considered ciliary dyskinesia activity (CDA) to bc a specific marker far the CF gene, since sere from patients with a variety of other dlsevses (i.c.. ayammaglobullnemia, bronchial asthma, bronrhiertnsis. celiac syndrome. hay fever) did nut cause ciliary dvskinesis (15). Their findings were questioned for several years, however, primarily because the rabbit trarheal bioassay for detection of CDF could not be reproduced bv severall other investigators (4.7.13).
The association of a CDF wlth cystic fibrusis has recentlv been confirmed by Conover e t (8) . However, their results indicate that CDA is not a 3pe-cific characteristic of CF when whole serum is used in the bioassay. since sero from patients wlth other diseases pruduced u ciliary dyskinesia reaction indlstinguishable from that caused by sera from CF homozygotes (9). More recent doubt about the existence of n CDF has been raised by the high-speed cinemlcrographir studies performed by Cheung and .lahn (5.6).
These investigatnrq claim that sera from homorygotes and heterozygotes for CF does not cause dyekinesia of rabbit tracheal cilia. Instead. they maintain that rytolysis with cellular destruction of the ciliated epithelium is the major effect of serum, and that destruction of the membrane leads to ciliostasis as a secondary effect (6).
We have previously described a protein associated with the CF gene, designated "cystic fibrosis protein" (CFP). The CFP can be detected by isoelectric focusing in sera from CF homorygotes and obligate heterozygotes (22) and appears to be a specific marker for CF (20.22) .
In conjunction with another protein marker (bands 8,C.D). CFP can be used to distinguish most homozygotes or heterorygote~ for CF from normal unaffected individuals. and most heterozygotes for CF from CF patients (22). It is not clear whether CFP Dossesses anv biological physiology .g.. enzymatic) CF is unknovn. activity. and its the possible role the Accordingly. we have developed a slightly modified version of the rabbit tracheal bioassay (8.15.16) to explore the posaible biological activity of CFP. In the present report, we describe our modified rabbit tracheal bioassay in detail: document photographically the sequence of events that fullnw the application of human serum to rabbit tracheal ciliated epithelium; examine the speci. ficity of CDF ae a marker for CF on the basis of our testing of sera from patients with bronchial asthma by bioassay and electrofocusing; and describe our initial attempts to correlate CFP and CDF in whole serum. In another paper (26) our analyses of crude and partially purified preparations of CFP for CDA are reported and two methods are described for distinguishing the CDA in CF and asthmatic aera.
MATERIALS AND HEMODS
Collection and processing of semplea. Serum was obtained from clotted blood of 16 CF patients (homozygotes), 15 obligate heterozygote carriers for CF. 7 siblings of CF patients, and 14 normal healthy controls. The blood was collected, proceesed, and frozen in aliquots as described previously (22). Serum was alao obtained from 7 individuals with bronchial asthma ("patient controls") to compare the specificity of ciliary dyskinesie activity and CFP as markera for detecting individuals homorygous or heterozygous for CF. All of the asthmatic patients were off any form of medication for at least 7 days prior to providing a blood sample. Informed consent was obtained from each subject (or in the caae of minors from their parents) before blood was drawn.
All normal healthy controls and "patient controls" had no known clinical or family history lndicatlve of cystic fibrosis. Diapnoaia of CF wee confirmed in all CF patients by their clinical history and by the presence of an elevated concentration of chloride in the sweat (14). All siblings of CF patients had sweat chloride concentrations within the normal range. The age. sex. and serum immunonlobulin C (1nC) levels of the eubiects studied are shown in Table 1 . Serum samples were obtained from subjects deliberately selected to encompass a wide range of age and serum IgC levels. in order to eliminate possible bias in the results Isoelectric focusing. Serum samples were analyzed for CFP by electrofocusing in a pH 5-10 gradient as described previously (22) .
Additional details of and precautions concerning the technique, sample collection and processing have also been reported (19).
Samples were also screened for protein bands, B, C. and D the markers that can be used to diritinguieh most CF homozygotes from heterozygotes (21.22).
Since preliminary experiments indicated that serum positivity for bands R. C, and D wea not obviously correlated with the time of onset of ciliary dyskinesia or with the presence of CDA. data for Thc criteria fur selecting tissue used in bioassay gcnerallv f~,lluwcd those set forth by Conovrr (8): ( a ) Only those pieces with v i g~r o~s l y nctive cilia, minimal outgrowth. and unobscurcd borders are used. (b) The ciliated borders must be synchronously beating, uniform. and free of mucuus contamination. ( c ) The pH of the cultcrre must be between 7.0 and 7.4.
In addition. it is important that the tissue specimen used be totally free of any underlying connective tissuc. Connective tissue under .I" otherwise acceptable piece of ciliated epithelium can be easily seen using llyht microscopy at a magnification rrf 50-125x. Figures IA and 1B show photoyraphe of two separate pieres of tracheal rpithelit~m which mect thefie conditions. except that the sample s h o w in Figure 18 contains some underlying connective tissue. Both pieces of tinsur have an active, syncrhonously beating ciliated border free of mucus (Figs. 1C and ID) . In prrliminary experiments we found that epithelial tissue with underlying connective tissue showed d ciliary dyskineaia reaction in response to normal control serum similar to thnt caused by CF serum samples. Identical allquots of the same normal control sera falled to cause a reactiun in tissue specimen* devoid of underlying connective tissue. Also, addition of connective tissue to previously nonreactive normal sera causes rcmvrrsion of the sera to u positive status and will produce a dyskinesia reaction in tissue devoid of connective tissue (18). The connective tissue apparently activates a component in all human sera which causes s nonspecific ciliary dyskinesia reaction.
Samples that met the above criteria were removed as required for bioassay with a wooden applicator stick, transferred to a glass slide, washed with M199-I at 37% to remove old M199-C. and covered with a solution containing 2 drops of fresh M199-1 rt 370C and 2 drops of serum to he tested. The serum was thawed and warmed to 37OC Just prior to the assay. Prewnrming the sample to 3 7 ' C just prior to bioassay serves two purposes (18).
(A) When one compares the results obtained by Spock e t ((15.16) and Conover e t (8) for the time of onset of ciliary dyskinesla it is obvious that the kinetics of the reaction like may biological reactions is temperature dependent. To achieve s time interval for the assay that is condusive for using the system to follow the purification of various CDA's. we found that starting the reaction at 37%
(both the tissue, medium, and sera are at 37°C) allowed for completion of the test by 35 mi" (35 of 42 samples react by 30 min, see Results) and did not necessitate using a 370C warm roam or a temperature regulated microscope stage. It was felt char many investigators would not have access to a heated microscope stage andlor would prefer not to work in a 3 7 O~ warm room, therefore. the present alternative procedure was worked out. (8) In addition, preheating prevents tramatization of the tissue which is already at 37OC for reasons mentioned above.
A cover slip was placed o v e r the sample, and the assay was monitored at room temperature using a magnification of 400% and phase-contrast illumination (15.16).
An appropriate border of cilia was localized within 6 0 sec after the tiseue was exposed to the serum. The ciliary activity was observed cantinuously for the first 30 mi" and then at 5-min intervals for an additional 30 mi". Each serum specimen was assayed at leest twice by an investigator who was unaware of the source of the samples. Duplicate readings usually did not vary by more than 10%. When two assays for a single sample did not agree. the sample was retested in the same manner until consietent results weie obtained. Ciliary dyskinesia, not cessation of the ciliary beat was used as the sale criterium for a positive reaction (see Results).
With each bioassay, normal control serum (shown by electrofocusing to be CFP negative) was tested initially to evaluate the vitality of the tissue. In addition, a control sample of normal, nonreactive eerum was assayed simulteneouely with several of the unknown serum samples tested. Tvo microscopes were used, so that any changes in ciliary beating caused by application of the unknown sample could imediately be compared with the control.
Photomicrography. Photomicrography was performed wlth a 3 5 -m Minolra camera (!lode1 SR-T201, Minolta Camera Co.. Ltd. Rmsey, New Jersey) mounted onto a Nikon Model LVR-Ke microscope. Exposure was automatically controlled with a Nlkon Microflex (Model Am), and Kodax Tri-X ASA 400 film was used.
Ciliary dyskinesia activity and cystic fibrosis protein in whole h u m " serum. The results of screening whole human sera for ciliary dyskinesia activity (CDA) are shown in Figure 2 . All sera from 16 CF homozygotes and 15 obligate heterozygotes produced ciliary dyskinesia in 35 min or less. Sera from CF homorygotes tended to cause ciliary dyakinesin to occur in leas time then those sera from,oblignte heterozygotes (14 + 8 and 25 2 8 min respectively (mean t S.D.)). There was extensive overlap, however, between values for the two groups, making it impossible to distinguish bewteen homozygotes and heterazygotes on an individual basis. bands, 8, C. and D have been omitted except where specifically relevant to Sera from 13 of 14 normal control individuals and 3 of 7 siblings of CF the suspected genotype (1.e.. siblings of CF patients). For all samples patients did not cause ciliarv dyskinesia by the end of the assay period (60 analyzed by isoelectric focusing, identical aliquot9 of serum were tested for mln) and were therefore considered negative for the ciliary dyskinesia factor ciliary dyakinesia activity, using the modified rnbbit tracheal bioassay (CDF) (Fig. 2) . Sera that failed to react by 60 min were negative for longer described below.
periods, but for practical purposes observations were aenerallv discontinued Media. Incomplete nedium (U199-I) consisted of medium 199 (pH 7.2). c o n t a s Earles salts (Grand Island Biological Co., N.Y.), sodium bicarbonate (2.2 glliter) and 2 mM L-glutamine. aupplemnted with penicillin (50 unitslml) and streptomycin (50 mcglml). Complete culture medium (M199-C) consisted of 90% M199-I. plus 10% fetal calf serum (Grand Island Biological Co.. 
N.Y.).
Culture of tracheal tissue. Normal female New Zesland white rabbits (5-7 pounds) were used exclusively. The rabbits were killed and the trachea3 were removed under aseptic conditions, as described by Conover e t ((8) .
The tracheal tissue was washed twice in a 60 x 15 mm Falcon tiasue culture petri dish containing 10 m1 of M199-I at 37OC to remove excess blood. and the epithelium was removed with a scalpel as described previouslv (8). except thnt U199-1 was used (15,16). The epithelial sheets were transferred to sterile Falcon tiasue culture petri dishes containing approximately 2-3 ml of M199-I at 370C. end cut Into smell pieces (roughly 5 m square) with e scalpel. Ten to fifteen pieces were transferred to a sterile 60 x 15 m tissue culture dish containing 3-4 ml of M199-C and placed in a humidifl*d tissue culture incubator at 37% and at 5% C02 tension until used for bioassay 24 to 48 h later. A pH of 7.2 to 7.4 was maintained throughout the culture. after 60 min.
No correlation was found between the age or sex of the subjects tested and the reactivity of their sera. No attempt was made to correlate severity of the diseaae in the CF patients tested with the time required ror ciliary dyskinesia to occur, since all obligate heterorygote carriers for CF, and 4 of 7 siblings of CF patients that were positive on bioa#oay (Fig. 2) were totally asymptomatic.
When the serum samples were aseayed for CFP by isoelectrir focusing (Fig.  2) . all those positive for CDA were also found to be positive for CFP. Three of four siblings of CF patients were positive for CFP and CDA, but lacked either band 8. C, or 0. indicating that they were heterorygote carriers for CF. Cne normal control and one sibling positive for CFP and CDA did not lack band 8, C, or D. (In previous atudies. approximately 25% of the obligate heterarygote carriers analyzed were positive for all three hands.) Sera from patient controls (bronchial asthma) were found to elicit a ciliary dyskinesia reaction identical to that produced by sera from individuals homorygous or heterozygous for CF except that several sere from asthmatic patients also produced subsequent ciliostasis. Itowever, none of the patient controls were positive for CFP and all were positive for bands 8. C. and D. excluding the possibility that they might be carriers of the CF gene (Fig. 2 ) .
Bioassa . Explants were quickly examined in the rissue culture dish by l i g h t -d o p y at s magnification of 50x and then 125x using an inverted Documentation of ciliary dyskinesia and membrane destruction. When sera Ernst-~eitr-Wetzler microscope (Germany) at room temperature (25-2T°C) (15.16).
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Our m o d i f i e d hiorlss.lv can d e t e c t r i l i a r v d y s k i n v s l . 1 a c t i v i t v i n srrurn f r o m h o m r l r v g o t c s or h e t e r o z y g o t e 5 f u r CF w i t h o u t p r i o r i s o l a t i l , n
o r ~n n r r nt r a t i a n o f t h e e u g l o b~l i n f r ; t~. t l o n ( 1 5 . 1 6 ) .
T~P bioassay r t l q c > i r e s mart, t me d t h a n t h a t o f C u n o v f r e t a l . ( R ) b u t does n u t h a v e t o b e p e r f o r m e d i n a 37 C warm room. We f c e l t h a t warming of t h e s r r o m t o 37OC, use o f o n l y t i s s t t e 01 h i g h q u a l i t y . and c a r e f u l p r o c e s s i n g and stor.lgr, ot t h e s e n r m s a m p l e s p r i o r t o h i o n s s ,~y c 0 1 1~~~t i~~l y I n c r~r l +~ t h r s t .~~h i f i v i t $~ o f t h e .ts$.ty !iufr l c i m t l y to p e r m i t d e t e c t i o n u f n CDA i n s e r u m f r o m h e t p r n r y g u t r c a r r i e r s ah w e l l as f r o m CF h n m o z y g n t e s .
B a t h i n o u r a s s a y ( 2 2 ) and i n t h a t nf (:onover (8). t h e h l o n d I s c l o t t e d , and t h e s e r u m i h s c p a r .~t r d a t 4°C
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p m e n t ( 1 . r . . a n o r d i n . l r y mirro-c'opc, c a n bt. u.;edl a . ( I 5 , l f > l m l c l~t b e s t b e e x p l a i n e d by n s s t~m i n g d i f f r r c n c e s i n t i s s c r p c u l t u r e t e c h n i q t r c , b i o~s s a v o r p r o c e s s i n g a n d ? t o r a p e o f t h e serum q a m p l e s .
n d can b e d o c u m e n t e d p h o t o g r a p h i c a l l y w i t h o u t t h e a i d o f h i g h -
P n r i n s t . l n r r , Cheung am1 .I;llln ( 5 . 6 ) d i d n o t c u l t u r e t h e r a b b l t t r a c h e a l e p i t h e l i u m p r i o r t o h i o a s s n y , t h e L l s s u r wn+ nor f r e e o t d e h r i s ( s e e F I R . 4 i n R e f . 5 1 , nnd sumc o f t h c s e r a u s e d f o r h i n a s s . r y w~r e , n o t p r o r e s s c c l a t 4°C a n d / o r were n o t s t a r e d a t temprrAt u r r s b e l o w -20°C ( 1 7 ) .
A l t h o u p h our r t . s u l t s a g r~. 
a l t h y c o n t r o l s d i d n o t ( t h e one n o r m a l h e a l t h y c o n t r o l p o 4 i t i v c t o r (:DA m i g h t h e e n p r , r t e d f r o m a
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